. (a) and (b) respectively shows the designs specification of S-PLV and D-PLV. As mentioned in the main manuscript, both designs are consists of three main chambers: source chamber, destination chamber and venting chamber. The three chambers are connected together with liquid channels and venting channels. Source chamber: 5 mm height, 11 mm width, 1 mm depth; Destination chamber: 5 mm height, 16.5 mm width, 1 mm depth; Venting chamber: 9.5 mm height, 5 mm width, 2.5 mm depth; Venting and liquid channels: all 0.7 mm width and 0.5 mm depth. Figure S2 . The microfluidic CD fabricated for this experiment consists of three layers: two PMMA layers and one PSA layer. The main microfluidic design presented in Figure S1 is engraved in the bottom 4mm PMMA layer. The Top PMMA layers acts like a cover with only venting and alignment holes are drilled through. Finally, 0.1 mm PSA adhesive layer is utilized to bind the two PMMA layers together. Figure S3a engraved-in. Figure S5 . Liquid metering microfluidic CD design. Chambers: Metering chambers: 3.8 mm width, 6.5 mm length, and 4 mm depth; Destination chambers: 3.8 mm width, 11.5 mm length, and 4 mm depth; Venting chambers: 3.8mm width, 9.5 mm length, and 2.5 mm depth; Channels: Source chamber liquid channel: 1 mm width and 0.5 mm depth; Metering chambers channel to the destination chambers: 0.4 mm width and 0.5 mm depth; Venting channels: 0.7 mm width and 0.5 mm depth.
Figure S6
Liquid metering microfluidic CD layers. Top layer: 2 mm PMMA with only venting holes cut-through (cover layer). Second layer: 0.1 PSA with the metering design cut-through. Third layer: 4 mm PMMA where the venting design in Figure 5 engraved-in (venting layer). Fourth layer: 0.1 PSA adhesive layer with the metering design cut-through. Fifth layer: 2 mm PMMA layer (bottom cover layer).
